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KALEIGH.
FEKIll 03m bar the bsskel jarly on Friday

'
Bight at

the High school building, and.to show
that they remember It by attending withr, Dry Weather In The East.- - Ready For 5 ; THE NICEST LOT OFTRY : OUR full baskets ana pockets full of . money.
We must have that bridge 'betweenToe UnTelUntV. Hoote Cevoty.' .

Suffers Worst. ' ' Shells of the Allies Set Burning: the
. 1 V Black Swamp and Belgrade. Come out

and help us la this good work. :v : Inner City. VV '
Special to Journal. - f -

' 1 . The Kef. Brother BVcloa commences aJIalbiok, Ang 80. Your correipoad-- 1
w

protracted oieetlag at ' Tabernacle onent returned yesterday from Beaufort, Empress and Emperer Said to HavePERFECT BLEND TEA; llondayi August BVlbXIeV All are most
cordially and earnestly invited to attend
every ooof tba OMUugik , ' v

Portsmouth Corned Mullets,
That have been brought to

Market this Season Just Re-

ceived,

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,

where a week wee delightfully spent.
All along the route, ISO mllea. the cropi
were looked at with care. The 'damage
ts immense, but It In "streaks", showing

Fled CTartar'aasl "iasperUtf V:

City 5 OeeBplesljU.vK:?r- '

, Aski Tor Peace.Vc-

S ', !:TIN
the scattered character of the rata No

Special to journal; k v.
where hs the crops suffered more

v '. Trenton Items;

,;h, jiSf;:- August I8in.
RevMD, H. Petree oi l Grange IsPackaqe WsNOTo, Aug. SO. Fighting conI On!pl0clfbiti!4 ji Mverely tbui in Lenoir county. Some

tinues In the streets of Pekln. The Al
corn is ruined, and In some cotton fields

lies have not yet conquered the city.' .' . S and nice Irish Potatoes.nearly sl the cotton is onen. , The Utile
The foreign ' forces attacked , and

bolls, prematurely forced open by the

holding a aeries of meetings In the
Ohriatlaa Church this week. Mr. He

tree is an able preacher, antii we' nope

much good will be accomplished before
he leaves us. ) .yf .,, ,

entered Pekla Wednesday. . The enemy
terrible heat, look ?ery pitiful. , i ; . .

It Is learned that the worst damage
obstinately resisted. la the evening the
Japanese blew up the Cblao-Tun- g gate
and the Tung-Chl- b gale of the Tartardone by the drought' and heat in the Miss Mamie Farrier who hat been vis

Fulton Market Beef and Smal Hams.
Nice iot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

city and succeeded In entering. In the iting frieuds-Ieave-s .today for her borne
taOoldaboro, ... .,v- -

,4meantime other foreign forces entered. Will refund your money it you are not
Mitaes alary Uerritage aud Addle Costbe Chinese city by the Tang Plen gate.

Suuls in the Moon county section,
v The Aberdem A Asbeboro railway has

taken off one train, so scarce ls: water,
and noLlfiea shippers It may hare to stop
entirely. ,
." The streams' sre nearly dry, swamps
never before dry are to now. Wells

ef Catherine Lake are vltltlng Miss SaDetachments were ten) immediately tosausneo auer using-- .
, n rah Herritage.the legations anil opened communion?

tlons. The ministers aud staffs, were Miss Cattle Koooce left a few days
. - ; :

since far Raleigh and tioldaboro, wherefound safe.
have gone dry in great aumbers. . The aashe wllijnake an attended vlU.Wben the Tartar city was taken, the mm.1 " iiv

Wliol3Hale
& Uefiiil
Grocer,

report of the State Agricultural Depart J.LMr. R. P. farker returned. Saturdayallies commenced pouring shot and shell
into the inner or forbidden city, wherement for August will be Issued to-m-

from an extended visit to La Grange. t1swfU11MMrow. It will be far from good. Corn In Prof, W. H. Rhodes and Mr. Lonthe Emperor and Empress reside. The
some localities, like Beaufort county, Is Taylor left Monday evening for Newexploding shells have fired the Buildings 'Phone !1. 71 UroM St.47 & 49 Pollock Street. :f cut off 80 to 40 per cent. Tobacco in Bern, the Prof. It bound for Hyde countyand flames are sweeping ' over a gieat eaZPitt has been tut off greatly. - The Where be wilt canvass for his school,part of the Inner city. ..................... a.. ...............Commissioner' of Agriculture says the

The whereabouts of tbe Empress Dow with six well experienced teachers, and
a business course in additloo, will adddrought ' and beat have done great dam.

ager and Emperor Is still a mystery. Li
many students to the coming scholasticHung Chang says that tbey fled fromage in the mountains, In atraaks, aa la

other sections. Many farmers say they year.the city several days ago, Other THE WORLD'S BEST,regret that the used any lertilllizers on Mr. F. P. Koonce left Monday for thelive reports say that they are still J A J ' .r. "'.( W j Ami - a.c jtton, as fertilizers "Bred'' the crop, northern cities, where he will purchase H.rrlUiere. 'f Just Received I I a large slock of goods.There are Immense forest fires la the
asi. The bank of . smoke msde by The allies first Cleared out the Imperial

lty, and the Tartar city, and then st Mr. E. A. Rhodes one of our leading
merchants was taken sick Monday, withbene was seen from the sea last Satur

acked tha forbidden city which is also
day, and obscured the son. Swamps a alight attack of fever. We hypo It willSurrounded by a tlinug wall.A fresh lot Corned Portamonth Mullets and Small I ig
.mil pine forests are burning for scores not prove serious.All the Americans In Pekln legation
of mllea '

are well except a chll I of Oapt. Hera,
1 h i Stale has received the- - arms and

Mr.8aiiYoftiiihnsju.it returned from

Baltimore where be pnrchn.i. d a stock of
fall goods, clothing and lueu'a furnUb- -

of (be Marines, which was wounded but

Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 t 3 IbtC

Good Butter 25c lb. Very lst Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at 30c. ,

W are iilsn nwiitii for tba Snanish. Kxit Toilet anil Lann

li now convalescing. Seven Americansequipments . necessary to completely
equip the State Guard. Ammunition as

lufc"'1- -were killed In Pekln during the aiege.
lot yet arrived. , ., Mr. Dan Dixon, hat been home for aChe Japanese cavalry left Pekln to

TUe commissioner of agriculture says
day In pursuit of the Empress and herdry Soaps. ' They are guaranteed to cure Heat, l iir.pl es, Halt Sl

Eheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other 43kin Diseases. Tiny V
few days recreation, he returned Tuea

r- - .
ill the .commissioners and all the Slate

treasure train which Is reported to have
Jhemlits from the Cotton Stales will Senator-elec- t T. D. n arren - now
he here at the . convention this month enjoying the sweet repoae of a parentalleft tbe city guarded by thirty thousand

troops and is said to have reached Wo-la- i.
are Purely Vegetrble. V

xr a i m a 4aiml In anwfliilinr. In tVkA (liswr T.ina mwl
roor.Secretary of Agriculture Wilson will

erlatuly attend.
China, through Li Hung Chang, apV

vxito ud a bi ici ivi nuj vung' u wu uawiuj xjiiic aim
we will do our beat to please you or refund your money.

Yoara for Business.
N. Q, Stronacb, the Superintendent of

plies to the United States In Inatrnct
he Soldier's home here, is sick. Toillnlftter Conger and other American
The foundation for the Seaboard Air

officials to open negotiations for peace
and settle tbe trouble. (J makes the

Line's depot at Bideway waa completedJ. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, today. ' ..
same application to all the otherThe stand for use at the nnvelUng of Tobaccothe Vance statue was completed today.'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

The orator, Blcbard H. Battle, Esq . fass
BELGRADE.completed the preperallop of his address

It Is of almost an hour's length and U

to call and examine 0FJEN IMITATED,

these Shoes. They MEYER EQUALED.

are by long odds the best values ever offered
in the city, only one price $3.50.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention;

$3.75 delivered to any address in Eastern
North Carolina.

Write for catalogue.

G. DUNN & CO.
57 POLLOCK STREET.

GioweisDamage at staysvllle. The High School.certainly a fine production. ...

1-- --. ' ' k ' . i . THB MARKETS.

Mr. Humphrey Dead. Remember The

Basket Me Klc, ".':,:- -

The Methodist protracted meeting atPrompt ueliYery tromrUunn s We have a com'The following quotations were recelv Maysvllle, closed on Tuesday of : last
od by J. K. Latham, Mew Bern, N. O. week. : The meeting was a very success plete line of .:' : Maw VORK, August to. ful and Interesting one' and' much good
Oottoit; ' Open, High. Low, Close was done. Its effect will be apparent, la Tobacco 1

Aug . , . . . : . Ot .08 ' 8.0 v OS

- : Ton can lwy expect wben '

jot order your food suppliet from
this reliable itore, We can iup--

ply ererjr demand ; of Brat dais
famUy lrade with tlie Oboieeat -

days to come. Homes(hsvs been bright-
ened, lives have been betteredand aonls8.7

; 8.88 have been saved."- .''; '

Sept,.., 80
oci;..,..w

.Not..,.....,. 8.41

Jan.... ...... 8.88
cb. 8.41

879 8.fl
8.08 : 8.60
8,61 841
8.48 8.88
8 S3 8.41

Mrs. Noole Redd, of Cedar Point, andt- - Btplaad Fancy Grooeriee, Kel-- ;

Thermometers,
Tobacco
Kntyes,
Tobacco
Twine.

8.48 MM Emma Redd, of Klnslon, visitedi 8.5 the family of Mr. and Mrs. Joha T. PLANTER'S WAREHOUSEWbiat- :- Open. High, Low. (Iom
77i78 78 77JSept

Henderson last week. The . storm of
last week did . not harm ua bare. It
seamed to have spent Itself before ItCobb: ' ' " '".

. And solicit yourSept.. .......

Vhs Ploklod, Bailcei, OIIe, Fox
- Ei Print Bqtter, and Pi Hams'

at R wk Bottom Prioei. '
.

. We mlte a epecl.lt y of biga

grt taToai aa1Oo5ee.
.. Oar Perfeotiod Blad

Coffee is. Fine, .

Price Only 20c:

So. B'yPfd..... 68t
retched as. ' Maysvllle did not fare so
well.'. The school house there waa lifted
from the blocks, twisted It a iltlieand

Orders for same Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.
704

84Fed. 9...... .... S4i
Con. TUi.'itiiX;'&t- -

thea set down. Some damage waa done
to several buildings, and, altogether, the J. C. Whitty101Leather v .v;'-- people of Maysvllle seem to hare suffer CO. The Planter's Warehouse is located in the LiuinesB part of the cityat allCotton receipts were 800 bales' ed a good deaL' ) .';; '

X

and the finest Warehouse in the State. We will have plenty of buyersporta.,: rsJf.vT9.:.?' If you want it good cup of delicions ooffeebny a pound

nd yon will get it v.'M. ;t ,'. V 'v.r;:- -
D. a Blmpsoa. of the Belgrade High

School, lectured on Cjbrlstlso EducatloB
at Maysvllle latt Friday nlbt A large

with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State.

It is the aim of the management to give his personal attention to allIt will surprise you to experience the
audience turned out to listen, and, judgbenefit obtained by using the dainty and, i ThJ ooffee it equal to an coffee in the market, regard- - y J;

ifi-,-, leai of priefc-fai- ?.'.. zy Kft: sales and to see that you are well looked after when on the market withing from the attention, they 'most havefamous little-pil- l known a -- De Witt's
Little Early Risers.1 F. S. Daffy. beeh.very well satisfied. The subject

was placed plainly before .' them, and
Think of The Eskimo , - tbey were advised to do their almost for

the Christian Education, the Edueatloa
When the tha ' thermometer upward

bjbacco. Onr motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your in-

terest."

Free Stable. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you. .. v
., .

PLANTEE'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M; HOWARD, Manager.

of the head and the heart, of the rising
generation.' 'ir1'- - ,: t .q:

oet .. ,
And the sun in fury glows, : '. "

: The family ot D, B. Elmpsoa arrived
Thing ot tbe man amid the snows--

ob Thursday of last week. Mr. Blmpsoa
sists)snMtas)wtimMsisiwt ssmMtstfsitjn. himself has been here for a moath. ., -V. , Think of the Eiklmot '

Wbea the sweat rolls slowly down,
Bringing to yOnr face a frowa,

The high school will open on Septem
ber ..a, ,1900, and continue for nine

FRUIT JARS ! Think of the mtn so months. All are ssrnetlly requested to Noticeenroll the first dsyV ' .'rK
YOU'LL SEE

At, a glance that our Pprlng Woolens
strike tbe top aotoh In tbe variety of ie

patterns. What a suit is made of
and the way It Is made Bp are tbe two

, Mrs. Jao T Henderson went to Kins-to- n

on Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs.Jelly Tumblers,
Tobacco Twine

" " ' "browa .' ' ' Think of the Eskimo. . ,

Wben your bead throbs with the heat
And you seek S cool retreat, .

Think of the land of Ice and sleet
Think of the Esklmol

Wbea ofd 8ol lsnghsdowo In glte

8. B, Simmons, - who' is very sick with
typhoid fever. She Will return during important drees polnu. We Jiavs no.
tbe week, if the condition of her sister

MMdtttM:ty
Urge and iwmpleie,: I
Astock jbfABicycles
and1SundriPajii'
: 'carrying a fuUt aha
variedstock ofGuns
AR&ofoers-- : Loaded
Shells, &CAA--- A

Will permit. .
' ' , .At Lowest' Prices Mr. Walter Redd one of our best

rivals In either respect. Out work it
not Imitated and our display of fabrics
Is exclusive. Order now. ' ...

P. II. Chadwick,
And his blood-re- d face yon see, . yeung men also went to Elnstoalo Visit

j The only man there be.
' ' Not Lett, Com See.

:V ' )" ' x '..
'"A Novl Real Heart Hand-msd- e snd

Pawed Shingles always 6n band",
. Ialht, Carts and Buggies.

Klin Tar and Fat LightWood Post.
Alt kinds or Stove Wood delivered to

yWdonr--. 'Tr'f ' t??.fi.U.V?::
Two Stores 'to lot and bouses lo rent

all the time. ' J l' '

Urns to retail ortiy the barrel.

'BIB .Sllstrtii; ffiS

Ob, Man? wonld not you rather be
. Up with the Eaklmof

friends. ,.t
Mr. Albert Henderson and Mr. ClajOIL STOVJGH. .

Albert Ward Dippy, la Philadelphia ton Mlllt, two very popular youngClosing tbem ont. A few Wiokless Bulletin . . ; j: ; men went to Rlcblanda oa Baturday."Blue Flame" and other oil stoves.
'Chimney Stove So.. .;

The Rav. Bro. Itler, Preabylerlan
Evangelist for this section wss la our

Baling: and Ties
We a e ready to supply tbe trade with

Cotton Ragging and Ties, Bag O'otb,
Heavy Sanka, &c. Prloes are Rl ht.

el. 12. Xsnt!slKRl' eS Co.

' The quicker jpa stop a conga or cold
lbs leas danger there will be ot fata j:..a AA:

A"';!
neighborhood oa Friday. From MaysII. E. WIIITEIIUEST,
vllle be went to Pollocktvllle, where belung trouble. One Minute Cough Core

It the only harm lots remedy that gives

A IMtM-lmnl- c .That

Alwnj'n'Hwearm",'
45 Pollock Street,, New Bern, N. 0, preached Htturday and Sundty. '

REAL ESTATE !

Immediate results. You will like It. .

8. Duffy. ''

If something In your head doth came
That bead of yours to eolie

It ran be cured If you will but,
Celery Heailadie Powders taka .

lr. vnnslopber llumpbrey died very
suddenly balf-wa- y between Maytvllle
and Uelgrade on Sunday afternoon. lie
was going home in hit carl when heart
failure tolled blia snd he muni have died
In a few mlnitlc . The Inijueat waa held
on Sunday morning. lie was burltti

' By oar Fins Tnols for carpenters,
rnaaon. and painter's w, tvlls bi fellow

City Real Estate bought and se.d on

7 will guarantee , to
x

saVe you money on
any make of Gun,

and will sell other "

' goods in this line on

fcry close margin. ,

Ww k men lhat at no plare la this Iowa
ran T"'i And i'U'h tiiorongb aatUfanlinn
In all kin'ls n( oiprlnnl loola at you

eommbialoa i

At I- '- Rnnlr Store J

We ccn supply '

ji

c.r j to bz i
fc li a first- - f

Made and sold only al Levis' PharmacyCollni iiun of Iti'ntu for tlinrin In theran t bere, where la keni rjunaRy a'.ornoitn. .

All Sirt ( afl.-i!'- rpis'lfftlf to rvuf.il- -e.ly St ill aa llioe living ouli I

RUDDER TIRES..
juggles or; Carriagoa furnished i

t ordor with Rubber Tire W bew

whls with rubber !tires or your

hufigy or other ' vehicle at . short
iiotice, ,,.';.'!,',';-- .

If ynn want anything in our line
' ' 'c ill on lis. .. ',' "

Wo will jdease yon. ,"-- '
.' . ll.r.'.Tlfwlly,

4. i , . , J ...... l'. -- ,
., .. "Jl I'i- "- I !''. t.

I- f" TT A complete line nf gold and gold filled

watclioi told it J. O. I'ailer't for rah
and on liiitnliiit'titt to rptoniilti!
(nrlloi.

tint a .iiperlor Rraile Sad Hoe brittle of
tlie beat miDUtaoture.

Anil we aluO lv On band a larfre
s'H-- of irwa Wlmlowa and Duort,
which we are now K"'nK to at cohI
and l.ow ct lu Vlr tu limku room
tor Kail Uoo li.

U.a can. v
IOU'l full (O R' n Uhi.

aod i:k (..,', t J.J.
I'fni f;,ui

i'i !. ' r '
i . IILL,


